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ABSTRACT 
Fraser fir, Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poiret, is a southern endemic conifer species 
restricted to the higher elevations of the southern Appalachian mountains. This forest 
type is currently threatened by the balsam woolly adelgid, Adelges piceae 
(Ratzeburg), an exotic pest species native to Europe. This insect has destroyed more 
than 95% of the mature Fraser fir within the boundaries of the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park (GRSM). The adelgid damages Fraser fir by disrupting the 
flow of nutrients in the vascular tissues of the bark. This disruption is due to 
abnormal growth of the vascular tissues resulting from a reaction to the saliva of the 
adelgid which is injected during feeding. 
This study was conducted to determine the arthropod fauna present in Fraser 
fir leaf litter and the seasonal abundance of those arthropods. Arthropods were 
collected from leaf litter beneath Fraser fir trees at three locations within the GRSM 
(Mt. Buckley, Mt. LeConte and Mt. Sterling) from June 1991 to May 1992. A total 
of 62 species representing 5 classes, 15 orders and 45 families of arthropods was 
collected. The greatest number of arthropods was collected in the summer months, 
with the highest total monthly collection occurring in August. 
About 97.5% of the ca. 75,000 specimens collected were members of the· taxa 
Acari and Collembola. The 20 members of the order Acari comprised 71.5% ·and the 
18 members of the order Collembola comprised 25.9% of the total collection. 
Arthropods collected included predators, scavengers, herbivores, fungivores and 
m 
detritivores. Overall species diversity (H') was 2.21 and species evenness (J') was 
0.54. Although the species composition varied somewhat at each site, the species 
•' 
diversity and evenness were similar. 
iv 
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The Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GRSM), located in the southern 
Appalachian mountains of western North Carolina and eastern Tennessee, has been 
designated by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO) as an International Biosphere Reserve and World Heritage Site (Peine 
1989) that embodies wilderness resources available to scientific investigators, 
educators, and recreationists. These mountains exhibit a diversity of endemic flora 
and fauna unparalleled in the eastern United States (Whittaker 1956, Snyder 1957). 
The migration of exotic pests into the GRSM can adversely upset the natural balance 
of the plant and animal species composition and could have a significant impact on 
those that presently exist in the region (Hay et al. 1976) . They can also challenge 
and complicate management strategies for National Park Service (NPS) resource 
managers and scientists (Hermann and Bratton 1977). 
Within the boundaries of the GRSM exist over 130 native vascular plant species, 
almost as many as in all of Europe (Peine 1989). Fraser fir, Abies fraseri (Pursh) 
Poiret, is a southern Appalachian endemic species of conifer restricted to high 
elevations (Miller 1938) . The largest remaining tracts of Fraser fir occur in the 
GRSM. As the elevation increases above 1375 meters, Fraser frr becomes the 
dominant component of the vascular plant species present within this region 
1 
(Whittaker et al. 1956). 
Infestations of the balsam woolly adelgid, Adelges piceae (Ratzeburg), a native 
pest species of silver fir, Abies alba Miller, forests of western Europe (Hollingsworth 
et al. 1992) were accidently introduced into eastern North America around 1900, 
presumably on nursery stock (Balch 1952). Populations of this pest were first 
identified in 1908 on balsam fir, Abies balsamea (L.) Miller, in Maine (Groton and 
Eager 1988). In its native habitat, the adelgid is not considered a serious pest because 
it does not physiologically damage the host trees (Arthur and Hain 1984). Also, 
adelgid populations are kept in check by natural factors in the environment, including 
climate, natural enemies and host plant resistance (Mitchell and Wright 1967). 
However, infestation of fir stands by the adelgid in North America is a more serious 
threat. The adelgid has caused extensive mortality to balsam fir stands in eastern 
Canada (Page 1974), but infestations have not progressed more than 80 kilometers 
inland due to the harsh inland winter conditions (Groton and Eagar 1988) . Factors in 
the environment that control populations in Europe are not present, or perhaps not in 
the proper combination, to control the adelgid in other locations in North America. 
The absence of natural enemies in North America and the limited success of 
introduced natural enemies, including predators and parasites, have had little impact 
' 
toward controlling this harmful pest (Mitchell and Wright 1967). 
Although Fraser fir is one of the most susceptible host species, the adelgid can 
attack all species of true firs (Abies spp.) and can survive in a wide range of 
environments. Infestations are found in the Pacific Northwest timber stands from 
2 
near sea level to elevations exceeding 1830 meters (Mitchell and Wright 1967). 
This pest species was first found in the southern Appalachians in 1956 on Mount 
Mitchell, North Carolina, and has since been observed in the entire range of Fraser 
fir (Dale et al. 1991 , Eager and Hay 1977). High mortality of Fraser fir and 
widespread distribution of the adelgid indicated an earlier infestation, perhaps as early 
as 1940 (Groton and Eagar 1988) . Currently, the infestation by the adelgid threatens 
the continued existence of the remaining stands of Fraser fir (Hay et al. 1978). 
Approximately 95 % of the Fraser fir once found in the GRSM has been destroyed by 
the adelgid, and the remaining stands are infested and in a state of decline. However, 
Fraser fir stands on Mount Rogers, Virginia, have suffered the least mortality of the 
southern Appalachian fir forests despite years of infestation (Amman and Speers 
1965). This low mortality could be due to genetic differences in the trees that 
provide tolerance to adelgid infestation or genetic differences in the adelgid population 
that cause it to be less toxic to the trees, or a combination of the two factors (Groton 
and Eagar 1988) . 
The adelgid affects the vigor of the Fraser fir by injecting its piercing-sucking 
type mouthparts (Forbes and Mullick 1970) into the vascular tissues of the bark cortex 
of the tree and feeding on the sap. This feeding by itself causes minimal damage to 
the tree, even with heavy infestation. However, the saliva of the adelgid causes an 
abnormal growth of the cells around the vascular tissue in the bark and restricts the 
flow of nutrients and water through the tree (Greenback 1970) . A heavy infestation 
of these pests can kill a tree within two or three years (Fedde 1973). Mature Fraser 
3 
firs, with their rougher bark and numerous crevices, are the primary target of the 
adelgid (Witter and Rarenovich 1986), but immature trees with smoother bark can 
.. 
also be attacked. Heavy infestation on a smooth-barked immature tree is rare. 
However, a sufficient number of adelgids are capable of surviving on the immature 
trees to maintain a population capable of reproducing to levels which can kill the trees 
as they mature. A series of mild winters can also contribute to the buildup of adelgid 
populations that often results in a more general attack on all ages of Fraser fir 
(Brower 1947). In addition to the disruption of nutrient flow through the tree, adelgid 
attack causes gouting or swelling of stems and reduces the number and size of seed 
cones produced by mature trees (Fedde 1973). Fraser fir trees take approximately 30 
years to reach sexual maturity. As the mature trees die off, the supply of seeds 
produced is greatly reduced. Reduced seed production is of particular concern as the 
natural stands of Fraser fir in the Southern Appalachians, excluding those in the 
GRSM, are the prime source of seed for this species, which is a popular ornamental 
used in landscaping as well as Christmas trees (Fedde 1973) . 
The loss of the Fraser fir could be potentially devastating to the numerous plants 
and animals, including arthropod species that inhabit these stands. Of particular 
concern is the potential loss of the rare spruce-fir moss spider, Microhexura 
montevaga Crosby and Bishop, which is found only in moss mats in spruce and frr 
stands (Harp 1992). The presence of few natural enemies, the limited effectiveness of 
those that are present (Mitchell and Wright 1967), and the restriction of the use of 
pesticides in the GRSM allow populations of the adelgid within the GRSM boundaries 
4 
to go unchecked. The GRSM does allow the limited use of selected pesticides within 
its boundaries in some instances. An insecticidal solution of Safer's soap has been 
used yearly, on a limited basis, for adelgid control for several years. The use of this 
insecticide, however, is limited to areas that are accessible to the equipment required 
for application. 
In addition to the potential loss of plant and animal species present in the area, 
the physical characteristics of the environment face potential changes. The thin 
organic layer in the soil of the ridgetops on which Fraser fir exists has a low water 
holding capacity (Johnson et al. 1991) and is heavily dependent on cloud deposition of 
moisture (the condensation of water droplets of a cloud or fog directly on a surface) 
to maintain adequate water for the maintenance of plants and animals. Much of this 
cloud deposition condenses on the needles of Fraser fir. In the event of the loss of 
Fraser fir, the succeeding plant forms may not have the same water gathering 
characteristics and may change the natural cycling of water in the area. Ironically, 
cloud deposition and rainfall might also be accelerating the decline of Fraser fir 
(Hollingsworth and Hain 1992). The acidity and sulphur content of the rainfall and 
fog in the southern Appalachians also places stress on the trees and may be a factor in 
forest decline. 
Fraser frr needles are also an important component of the organic matter in the 
soil structure of the mountain tops. The loss of this organic matter, as well as the 
soil stabilizing roots of Fraser fir will have an impact on soil characteristics including 
soil structure and depth (Richter 1989). The Fraser frr stands are also a popular 
5 
destination to visitors in the GRSM. Their loss could have a negative impact on the 
number of visitors traveling to the area to see this forest type. Also, fallen trees, as 
well as standing deadwood resulting from adelgid infestations, increase the fire hazard 
in the area with the increased fuel load (Nicholas and· White 1984). Thinning of the 
Fraser fir stands also increases the risk of more severe wind damage, which is a 
major source of environmental disturbance in the GRSM (Pyle 1985, White et al. 
1984). 
Although most studies of soil fauna conducted in the United States concentrate on 
pesticide evaluations in field and vegetable crops, an increased emphasis is now being 
placed on biodiversity studies in natural environments (Peine 1989) , including studies 
of soil and leaf litter inhabiting arthropods. Environments similar to that of Fraser frr 
stands show that a wide diversity of fauna inhabits the leaf litter of forest floors. A 
survey of the soil fauna in a mature stand of red spruce in New Brunswick revealed 
110 families of arthropods (Smith et al. 1972). No formal survey of the arthropod 
fauna associated with Fraser fir has been undertaken and, unfortunately, the 
oppOrtunity to perform such a study in a healthy stand has been lost. A study of the 
arthropods in the declining stands could also be lost if not initiated before the stands 
are reduced to a few isolated trees. Already, changes in the understory can be seen 
as the canopy opens and allows more sunlight to reach the forest floor. Grasses are 
beginning to move in as the lichens, ferns and mosses, that normally grow in this 
environment, are dying (personal observation 1992-1993). As a result of the pending 
loss of Fraser fir stands, a study was initiated by the NPS and The University of 
6 
Tennessee to determine the occurrence and seasonal distribution of arthropods within 
the leaf litter of Fraser fir stands of the GRSM. 
The objectives of this study were: (1 ) to determine the arthropod fauna found in 
the leaf litter of Fraser fir in the GRSM, and (2) to determine the seasonal abundance 
of those arthropod species associated with leaf litter of Fraser fir. 
7 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Arthropods from each of the three remaining stands of Fraser fir (Mt. Buckley, 
1990 m; Mt. LeConte, 2009 m; and Mt. Sterling, 1780 m;) within the boundaries of 
the GRSM (Figure 1) were sampled from June 1991 to May 1992 with the majority of 
collections made from June through October. Collections during the remaining 
months of the collection period were made as permitted by weather. Each study site 
consisted of the area beneath 30 trees located centrally in the stand. The trees 
selected were divided into three subplots, each containing 10 trees. 
Separate leaf litter samples were collected from each of three subplots at each site 
(biweekly at sites on Mt. Buckley and monthly at sites on Mt. LeConte and Mt. 
Sterling) . One leaf litter sample of appro�mately 1500 cc, composed of smaller 
subsamples of approximately 150 cc, were collected from within the drip lines of the 
trees at each of the 3 subplots. The leaf litter was collected by scooping samples 
from the forest floor with a garden trowel and separating the sample from any tree 
roots with a pocket knife. The depth of leaf litter beneath the trees varied from less 
than 0.5 em to more than 7 em, with the deeper areas located between the roots on 
the surface of the ground. The depth and surface area of leaf litter samples taken 
varied proportionately with the depth present at any given area being sampled. Care 
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Figure 1 .  Fraser fir arthropod collection sites in  the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
t 
N 
and/or mineral soil beneath the leaf litter. After removal of living plant material, 
larger twigs and any stones that were present, the samples were placed into plastic 
' 
Zipl�. sandwich bags with collection date and location recorded on a label, and 
taken to the lab where a volume of 1500 cc from each sample was placed into Berlese 
funnels (Kuhnelt 1976) equipped with 25 watt incandescent light bulbs. The Berlese 
funnels were modified by attaching the lids of 473.18 m1 (1-pint) Ball• canning jars to 
the base of the funnel. The canning jars, containing 70% ethanol to a depth of about 
3 em, were then attached to the lids forming a single unit. This modification was 
made to reduce the amount of evaporation of ethanol from the jars and also to help 
prevent other arthropods, which might be attracted to the light of the Berlese funnels 
or the odor of the ethanol, from entering the container. The leaf litter samples 
remained in the Berlese funnels for one week. After removal from the Berlese 
funnels, the dry weight of the leaf litter was measured and recorded. The specimens 
collected from leaf litter samples were placed into vials filled with 70 % ethanol and 
labeled. Data recorded on the label included collection site/subplot and date of 
collection. 
Using a table of random numbers, one of the three samples from each site was 
selected for processing of arthropods and the others were kept for reference. This 
reduction in the number of samples processed was due to the amount of time (40-60 
hours) necessary for processing. Arthropods in the sample that had been selected for 
processing were sorted to species and counted. Species identification, when possible, 
was made using a Hund• 7-45x dissecting microscope. Species requiring higher 
10 
magnification for identification were mounted on slides and a Wild• phase contrast 
microscope (l_OOx) was used for identification. Representative specimens were 
,• 
forwarded to specialists for species identification or verification, and specimens 
returned from these specialists were used as voucher specimens. The remaining 
specimens of each species were placed into 0.5 dram vials filled with 70% ethanol 
for storage in order to be available for future studies. A label with all collection 
information, as well as a lot number was placed into each vial. A color-coded disk 
with the lot number assigned was affixed to the top of each vial to aid in specimen 
retrieval and to insure that collections from each test site were not mixed together. 
Collection data, including site location, date, species identification, number of 
specimens of each species and number of species collected, were entered into DBase 
ill Plus computer files. The species types and numbers were then compared and 
analyzed for species diversity and species evenness using the Shannon-Weaver 
diversity index (Price 197Sb). Monthly collection data were recorded and compared 
to evaluate seasonal trends of various species or related taxa. A ranking of species 
abundance was assigned to each species. The aggregate number of specimens 
collected, and the number of specimens for various species, were graphed over time 
to determine the incidence of species and peak population periods. 
Voucher specimens of each species will be incorporated into two complete 
collections, one to be placed into the GRSM's museum and one in the University of 
Tennessee Insect Museum. 
1 1  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 3 1  samples of Fraser fir leaf litter, collected from June 1991 to May 
1992, at sites on Mt. Buckley, Mt. LeConte and Mt. Sterling in the GRSM, was 
processed from which 74,982 arthropods were sorted and identified. The dry weight 
of the leaf litter samples ranged from 103.5g to 181.2g, with an average of 134. 7g, 
and the number of arthropods collected from the litter ranged from 222 to 7141 with 
an average of 2418. 
Sixty-two possible species of arthropods were collected representing 15 orders and 
45 families (Table 1) .  Of these, 30 were identified to the species level. 
Approximately 71 .5% of the specimens were mites (Acari) and 25.9% were 
springtails (Collembola). Twenty species of mites, both predaceous and scavenger, 
representing seventeen families were collected and identified. In addition, 18  species 
of springtails, representing five families were collected and identified. The remaining 
13 orders made up only 2.5% of the arthropods collected. The greatest number of 
arthropods was collected during the summer months, with a peak collection in August 
1991 (Figure 2). 
Among the least collected arthropod taxa (0. 1%)  were seven myriapod species 
representing centipedes (class Chilopoda), millipedes (class Diplopoda), and one 
unidentified member of the class Symphyla. In addition, various Arachnida were 
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Table 1. Arthropods associated with leaf litter of Fraser fir in the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
ORDER FAMILY GENUS SPECII!S SITE I I "OP 
SI'BCIMENS TOTAL 
Mui AdlipleriidiiO p� B,L.S 1178 1.57 
.A.cidK B,L.S 4)46 5.10 
.A.cidK ..uc.. B.L.S 1312 1.75 
c.w-r - B,L.S 16151 21.53 
C..Wjcler 8--.Juvs o-·d..,.., B,L.S 1187 1.58 
c-iaiiUe PIMyltDtlvru B,L.S 904 1.21 
Canbodidee � B,L.S 433 0.58 
Ilia idee IWINI B.L.S 93 0.12 
n.a-idM D,oHIN � B,L.S 138 0.18 
H_.;..QidM B--ull4 B,L.S 244 0.33 
H-udM B.....,;. B.L.S 239 0.32 
HypocWhoniidee � ,...,_ B,L.S 204 0.27 
Ub""'*-id• �- 1UIIG B,L.S 121 0.16 
l...iiM::uidK u-.u B.L.S 8939 11.92 
N....._... � ilor.lU B,L.S 260 0.35 
NCIIIaridlie Notluw B,L.S 7538 10.05 
OrillolriliidM ��� B.L.S 1059 1.41 
� s.,- ,..,._ B,L.S 8034 10.71 
Uropodidee p-.. B,L.S 154 0.20 
z..-idee .z.- B,L.S 1105 1.47 
"'- Alllroclildid8c � llfliDolor B,L 4 <0.01 























Table 1 .  (Continued) 
ORDEll FAMILY GENUS SPECIES Sill!' I I OF RANK 
SPECIMENS TOTAL 
A.- l..ilayplliidM L.S 3 <0.01 53 
l..ilayplliidM P--,.,u B,L 3 <0.01 S4 
Fundal 'Pi'- Neobiaiidlac � B,L.S 92 0.12 32 
1ulida . HCIIIIM!I mePd= OrinUoiHuG .U,rlDr B.L.S 10 0.1 47 
l'lar¥Wdee u� L <0.01 61 
l'o� x,.....,__,. .Boi'WIM ,.._ B <0.01 60 
� GeapbilidK B,L.S 51 0.08 34 
I ilbo.w-alplla Elbopolyidlae BoiJanJpolys � B,L.S S4 0.07 35 
� Crytopidlae � � L <0.01 62 
Syqlayll B,L.S 27 0.04 40 
CollaDIIola Elllomobryidee T_,., fllw-s B.L.S 851 1.13 16 
&tamablyidM r_, � B,L.S 159 0.21 27 
Hypopllrllridlle llypo,_,. ./tlltMIIA B,L a 0.01 48 
HypojMinoridK llofllliNI - B,l.S 91 0.12 33 
Hypopllrllridlle � � B,l.S 22 0.03 41 
HYJ�C��IIilllliuridlle p� � B,L.S 210 0.28 24 
JMtomidac -- __._ B.L.S 2055 2.74 8 
JMtomidac "-"" lriaJitw B,L.S 41 0.05 37 
hc+midac Jt-..- .� B,L.S 402 0.54 19 
JMtomidac T� IHilli"'-' B,L.S 9875 13.17 2 
Oayc:laillridK ORydiiMnu cod:la B,L.S 5009 6.68 6 
• s• col�o�Md: B•M&.IMtie)', L•M&.L&Coa�e a S•Mt.s.crm.,. 
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Table 1 .  (Continued) 
ORDER -FAMILY GENUS SPECmi SI1E1 I I OF RANK 
SPECIMENS TOTAL 
Co'' b. SmialburidK ,.,_ � B,L,S 16 0.02 43 
SaaiDIIIuridK Dley- ,__. B,L,S 11 0.01 44 
SmialburidK � - B,L,S 5 <0.01 49 
SmialburidK � wm L,S 4 <0.01 50 
SmialburidK � ,.... B,L,S 539 o:n 17 
SaaiDIIIuridK � O«<llllu B,L,S 163 0.22 26 
Slllialbllridae v� s 2 <0.01 51 
Ploc:owt*a• B,L,S 16 0.02 42 
� T' .. ilee s <0.01 59 
c..,... ADdUddac NMtmu ---... B,L 2 <0.01 58 
Carabidac r..,_. B,L,S 37 0.05 38 
Pli1idae ·A� B,L,S 10 0.01 46 
� Ea.lmu B.L.S 47 0.06 36 
Slapbylillillac � B,L,S 237 0.32 23 
Diplen Cec:idgmiilee L ' <0.01 52 
� F� s 2 <0.01 56 
� B,L,S 1225 1.63 10 
l'lloridK Jleg..S. B,S 2 <0.01 55 
SciariUe � B,L 10 0.01 45 
H,-.,otaa � Tl'iMrup.r .,.._.. B,L,S 35 <0.01 39 
































JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 
MONTH OF COLLECTION 
Figure 2. Mean number of arthropods· collected monthly from 1500 cc samples 
of leaf litter of Fraser fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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collected including three spiders and one pseudoscorpion. Other insect orders collected 
included psocids (Psocoptera), beetles (Coleoptera), flies (Diptera) and wasps 
(Hymenoptera). 
The overall species diversity (H') of the arthropod community inhabiting leaf litter 
of Fraser fir, as calculated using the Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index (Price 1975b), 
was 2.21.- Overall species evenness (J') was 0.54. Species diversity for each of the 
three sites was: Mt. Buckley - 2.51 ,  Mt. LeConte - 2.52 and Mt. Sterling - 2.52. 
Species evenness was 0.63 for each of the three sites. These figures do not mean that 
the number of species and specimens from the three sites were identical. The 
combination of the number of species and their percentages in respect to the total did, 
however, indicate similarities in the relative diversity of each site. 
Among the predaceous arthropods collected were two mites that are members of 
the family Ascidae. One of these mites was identified as a member of the genus Asca, 
and the other was not identified beyond family. No data are available to determine 
whether these species are exclusively predaceous or are also scavengers. Another mite 
was identified as a member of the family Labidostommidae, Labidostomma sp. The 
remaining predators were beetles, spiders and centipedes. The predaceous beetles 
were a staphylinid of the genus Homoeotarsus and a carabid of the genus Tachys. 
Most of the arthropods identified in this study require a moist environment 
(Kuhnelt 1976). The abundant rainfall and cloud deposition of moisture on the 
mountain tops supplies sufficient moisture to leaf litter beneath Fraser fir to meet this 
requirement. However, the fall season is usually the driest season in the southern 
17 
Appalachians and moisture levels drop (Hollingsworth and Hain). This condition, in 
conjunction wjth consistently sub-freezing low temperatures, may contribute to the 
.• ,.. •. 
marked reduction in specimens collected from November through the winter months. 
The number of arthropods collected declined sharply in the fall season for virtually all 
species, possibly reflecting changes in temperature and moisture. The number of 
specimens remained low until the late spring of 1992 when increased numbers were 
observed. 
The graphs in Figure 2 illustrate the relative abundance and seasonality of 
arthropods collected at each site. No species found with any regularity was confined 
to any particular site or sites. However, several of the less abundant species were 
found at only one or two of the sites (Table 1). 
Myriapoda 
The Chilopoda (Figures 3 and 4) and Dip1opoda were represented by six species in 
this study (Table 1 ) .  Though morphologically similar, their feeding habits are 
different. The Chilopoda are carnivorous arthropods that feed on live invertebrates, 
while the Diplopoda are herbivores or detritivores as a rule (Cloudsley-Thompson 
1968). Most Diplopoda are nocturnal and night collecting usually results in higher 
yields (Dinda11990). One Diplopoda species, Orinisobates nigrior (Chamberlain) , a 
member of the family Nemasomatidae, was first described from Greenbriar Cove in 
the GRSM and its range appears to be confined to the southern Appalachians (Hoffman 
1993). 
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Figure 3. Number of Geophilidae (unidentified species) collected from leaf litter 




















JUN JUL AUG 8EP OCT NOV DEC JAH FEB MAR APR MAY 
1991 I 1992 
Figure 4. Number of Bothropolys multidentatus collected from leaf litter of 
Fraser fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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• 
segments. They are typically herbivores, feeding on plant roots (Borror et al. 1989). 
The members_ of the class Symphyla, along with the other myriapods, are highly 
mobile and retreat rapidly when disturbed. They have the ability to move deeper into 
the soil when threatened. The low numbers collected from leaf litter may not be 
indicative of the population throughout the soil layers beneath Fraser fir, and other 
collection techniques may give a better indication of the true population (Price 1975a). 
Araneae 
Spiders are typically solitary predators of other arthropods, many forming silk 
webs to entrap passing prey, others being active hunters that seek out their prey. 
Three species of spiders, Antrodiaetus unicolor (Antrodiaetidae) and two unidentified 
species (Linyphiidae), were collected from leaf litter. These spiders were all free­
living predators which feed on small invertebrates in the environment. The low 
number of spiders collected (Table 1) is atypical of most surveys in woodland 
environments (Dindal 1990, Carter and Brown 1973) and may differ if other collection 
methods, such as baited traps, are employed. Studies by Smith et al. (1972) and 
Carter and Brown (1973) in red spruce stands indicated a more abundant population of 
spiders, but these studies included Tullgren funnels and pitfall traps. Both studies also 
included humus and soil sampleS along with leaf litter. 
Acari 
The order Acari, represented by 20 species (Figures 5-24), was the largest group 
of arthropods collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir. This abundance of mites is 
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Figure 5. Number of Parachipteria sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in 
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Figure 6. Number of Ascidae (unidentified species) collected from leaf litter of 
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Figure 7. Number of Asca sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the Great 
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MT. BUCICI..EY • 
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Figure 8. Number of Caleremaeus retractus collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
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Figure 9. Number of Platynothrus sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in 
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Figure 10. Number of Heminothrus ornfltissimus collected from leaf litter of 
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Figure 1 1 .  Number of Carabodes sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in 
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Figure 12. Number of Belba sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr in the 
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Figure 13. Number of Dyobelba carolinensis collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
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Figure 14. Number of Hermanniella sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
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Figure 15. Number of Hermannia sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in 
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Figure 16. Number of Hypochtonius ru.fulus collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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Figure 17. Number of Labidostomma sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
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Figure 18. Number of Liacarus sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the 
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Figure 19. Number of Nanhermannia dorsalis collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
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Figure 20. Number of Nothrus sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the 
























Figure 21 .  Number of Maerkelotritia sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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1991 I 1992 
Figure 22. Number of Steganacarus thoreaui collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
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1991 I 1992 
Figure 23. Number of Fuscuropoda sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr in 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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Figure 24. Number of Zercon sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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1975a). Price determined that mites are even more abundant in the humus and soil 
layers of the forest floor in California pine stands. The Acari, or mites, are minute 
members of the class Arachnida. These arthropods are diverse in their habitats as well · 
as their feeding habits with populations of predators, scavengers, parasites or 
detritivores (Dindal 1990, McDaniel 1979) present within a given environment. One 
scavenger species, Calere1111Jeus retractus Banks, was the most commonly collected of 
any arthropod species and represented more than 21 % of the total number of 
arthropods collected from leaf litter. Representatives of Acari were found at each of 
the three study sites and were consistently the most abundant group collected (Table 
A1). The mites, with few exceptions, were more abundant from June through October 
at all sites. Several species were collected in the highest numbers in October, in 
contrast tO the general trend of declining numbers at this time. Smaller increases in 
collection numbers were noted in several of the rerDaining months for some species, 
but not for the order as a group. 
Pseudoscorpiones 
The pseudoscorpions are free-living, predaceous arachnids that feed on mites, 
springtails and other soil meso fauna (Dindal 1990).  Since pseudo scorpions are not 
preyed upon exclusively by other predators, they are regarded as tertiary consumers 
and the terminal stage of the detritivore/carnivore food chain (Carter and Brown 1973). 
One species of pseudoscorpion, Novobisium sp. , was collected (figure 25) from leaf 
litter of Fraser fir. 
Novobisium is a genus in the family Neobisiidae and is known only from the 
31 
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Figure 25 . Number of Novobisium sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1 991 and 1992 . . 
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Appalachian mountain region (Muchmore 1967). As with the other predaceous 
arthropods collected, the number of pseudoscorpions collected was low in comparison 
to the non-predaceous arthropods. 
Collembola 
Members of the order Collembola are small, permanently wingless arthropods with 
characteristic abdominal appendages, called furcula, that are used for locomotion 
(Folsom 1937) . This order has been placed in the class Insecta in spite of the fact that 
its members have only six abdominal segments as opposed to other insects which have 
more, at least in their embryonic stages (Christiansen and Bellinger 1980). Collembola 
also have a unique midventral appendage, the collophore, on the first abdominal 
segment (Maynard 1951) .  
The order Collembola was the second most abundant group of arthropods collected 
from leaf litter (Figures 26-40). The abundance of Collembola is also consistent with 
results of other woodland leaf litter studies (Dindal 1990, Kuhnelt 1976). Although 
not economically important in this environment, the Collembola are ecologically 
important in the processing of plant material and humus and converting it into a form 
which is able to be attacked by fungi (Metz and Dindal 1975) and then to be taken up 
by the roots of plants. Collembolans are also an important food source for various 
predaceous arthropods found in leaf litter, including mites, beetles, centipedes, spiders 
and pseudoscorpions (Cloudsley-Thompson 1968). The families of Collembola 
collected were Entomobryidae, Hypogastruridae, Isotomidae, Onychiuridae, and 
Sminthuridae (fable 1 ) .  The most abundant family of Collembola was Isotomidae, 
33 
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Figure 26. Number of Tomocerus jlavescens collected from leaf litter of  Fraser 
fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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Figure 27. Number of Tomocerus lamelliferus collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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Figure 28. Number of Hypogastrura funesta collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
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Figure 29. Number of Morulina crassa collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in 
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Figure 30. Number of Neanura tundricola collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir 
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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Figure 31.  Number of Pseudachorutes aureofasciatus collected from leaf litter 
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Figure 32. Number of Isotoma monochaeta collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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Figure 33. Number of Isotomurus tricolor collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir 
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Figure 34. Number of Metisotoma grandiceps collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
frr in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 199 1  and 1992. 
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Figure 35. Number of Tetracanthella bellingeri collected from leaf litter of 
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Figure 36. Number of Dicyrtoma jlammea collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
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Figure 37. Number of Dicyrtoma marmorata collected from leaf litter of Fraser 















Figure 38.  Number of Sminthurides lepus collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
(Sminthuridae) 
SmlnthuridN occultus 
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Figure 39. Number of Sminthurides occultus collected from leaf litter of Fraser 







Figure 40. Number of Onychiurus cocklei collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 1991 and 1992. 
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which constituted 63.5% of the Collembola collected. The most abundant species was 
a member of tile family lsotomidae, Tetracanthella bellingeri Deharveng, and made up 
< 
13.1 % of the total number of arthropods collected. 
Psocoptera 
Psocopterans, sometimes called barldice, are small soft-bodied insects that are 
usually less than 6mm in length. Although many psocopterans are winged, the 
unidentified species, a member of the sub-order Psocomorpha, collected from leaf litter 
of Fraser fir was non-winged. Some psocopterans feed on algae and lichens, while 
others feed on molds and dead insects. Few psocopterans were collected from leaf 
litter of Fraser frr (Table 1), and they do not appear to be a major component in the 
food chain in this environment. 
Coleoptera 
Five species, representing five families of Coleoptera (Anthicidae, Carabidae, 
Ptilidae, Scydmaenidae and Staphylinidae) were collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir. 
The most commonly collected beetle was an unidentified staphylinid species in the 
genus Homoeotarsus, a predaceous genus that feeds on small arthropods. The ability 
of staphylinids to move rapidly and avoid capture may have prevented the collection 
of a greater number of specimens of this family. Among the lesser collected families 
of Coleoptera, species of Ptilidae and Scydmaenidae eat molds and fungi. The one 
species of Carabidae collected is a member of the genus Tachys. Members of this 
genus eat living or dead arthropods. Coleoptera (Figures 41-43) made up less than 
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Figure 41. Number of Tachys sp .  collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the 
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Figure 42. Number of Eumicrus sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the 
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Figure 43. Number of Homoeotarsus sp. collected from leaf litter of Fraser frr 
in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, 199 1  and 1992. 
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in this environment, are important in the maintenance of the population equilibrium 
and nutrient processing. 
Diptera 
Few species of Diptera were collected from leaf litter of Fraser fir. Adults were 
probably collected as the result of emergence from the pupal stage after being placed 
in the Berlese funnel. The remaining flies were collected in the larval stage and were 
not identified beyond the family level. The most common fly, and the only species 
collected in high numbers, was an unidentified member of the family Chironomidae 
(Figure 44). This species, collected only in the larval stage, made up 1 .63% of the 
total number of arthropods and the total Diptera collected constituted less than 1 .65%.  
Visual observation of the number of adult flies in the Fraser fir environment would 
indicate that a large population of Diptera is present in the area, but the immature 
data did not reflect this population. The low numbers collected may be due to the 
immature Diptera requiring a more suitable habitat for development. 
Hymenoptera 
Only one species of Hymenoptera, Trimicrops trilineatus Yoshimoto 
(Pteromalidae), was collected in this study. T. trilineatus is a small (1 .8 mm) 
parasitic wasp whose host species is unknown. A total of 35 specimens (Figure 45) 
of this wasp was collected and all were wingless females. T. trilinemus is a member 
of the sub-family Diparinae, whose constituent species are noted for their sexual 
dimorphism. Only females have been identified of this little known species 
(Yoshimoto 1977). 
45 
Figure 44. Number of Chironomidae (unidentified species) collected from leaf 
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Figure 45 . Number of Trimicrops trilineatus collected from leaf litter of Fraser 
fir in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, during 1991 and 1992. 
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No ants were collected or observed in this study. The conspicuous absence of 
ants in the F�r fir environment of the GRSM was documented by Cole (1940). He 
' .. 
stated that only two species were found in the Balsam-frr forest type in his research. 
Both species were found only in limited numbers and were part of the spruce and 
spruce-fir fauna. Both of the species inhabit the moss carpet or were found under 
stones and rotting logs, not in leaf litter. It is, therefore, not surprising to see the 
scarcity of ants when the environment being studied is restricted to leaf litter of 




Since its introduction into the GRSM in the mid 1950s, the balsam woolly adelgid 
has destroyed approximately 95 % of the mature Fraser fir within the boundaries of 
the GRSM. The damage to the vascular tissue by the adelgid can kill a heavily 
infested tree in as few as two or three years by destroying the tree's ability to 
transport water and nutrients. The reduced vigor of the trees also makes them more 
susceptible to disease and adverse environmental conditions such as acid rain or 
drought. The loss of Fraser fir could have a serious impact on the environment on 
the high mountain peaks on which it grows. . The various plant and animal species, 
including arthropods, that inhabit this forest type will be forced to either adapt to a 
new environment or disappear from the area along with the Fraser fir. These changes 
in the flora and fauna will then possibly impact the soil structure and water cycling in 
the area. 
Leaf litter samples were taken from beneath Fraser fir trees at the three remaining 
stands within the boundaries of the GRSM from June 1991 to May 1992 and 
processed to determine the number and type of arthropods present. From the 31 
collections of arthropods from leaf litter of Fraser fir in the GRSM, the arthropod 
fauna in leaf litter was found to be composed primarily of Acari and Collembola. 
These two orders represented ca. 97% of the 62 species of arthropods collected. The 
49 
remaining arthropods, although low in number, consisted of several predaceous 
species and are important in maintaining the stability of the population present. The 
' 
three study sites, Mt. Buckley, Mt. LeConte and Mt. Sterling, were similar in species 
diversity and evenness as determined by use of the Shannon-Weaver diversity index. 
The species diversity of Mt. Buckley was calculated to be 2.51, while Mt. LeConte 
and Mt. Sterling had a diversity rating of 2.52. Each of the three sites had an 
evenness rating of 0.63. The combined species diversity of the three sites was 2.21 
and species evenness was 0.54. The greatest number of arthropods collected from 
leaf litter occurred in the summer months with a peak single collection of 7, 141 
specimens occurring in August 1991. 
Evidence of regeneration of Fraser fir, in the form of maturing trees, exists on 
Mt. Mitchell (Witter 1986) after near elimination by the adelgid. The regeneration on 
Mt. Mitchell offers hope that the stands in the GRSM have a chance of regeneration 
after they decline to a level where they can no longer support a large population of 
adelgids. However, the 30 years required by Fraser fir to reach reproductive 
maturity, and a two-year seed cone production cycle, creates the potential for a 
shortage of seeds for Christmas tree farms and any future reseeding of depleted 
natural stands. The rapid decline of mature trees and dominance of younger trees will 
also create a more even-aged stand. An even aged stand can potentially cause greater 
susceptibility to age specific diseases or the resurgence of adelgid populations. If the 
stands are heavily infested and dying before sufficient seed has been produced and 
seedlings have started to emerge, the infestation could destroy any chance of a 
50 
continued regeneration of stands. 
Unfortuna,tely, the damage to the understory environment in Fraser fir stands may 
' 
not be correctable. The moss mats growing beneath Fraser fu, which support the 
spruce-fir moss mat spider, !tf. montevaga, a rare species (Harp 1992), and perhaps 
other rare species of arthropods that have not yet been observed, may not be capable 
of regeneration. The various shade-loving flora, including mosses, ferns an� lichens, 
may have their habitat disturbed in such a way as to preclude their continued survival. 
· The absence of larger arthropods collected in this study does not mean that they 
do not inhabit the area. Personal observation of tree stumps and dead bark showed 
that carabid beetles and centipedes are not uncommon in Fraser fir stands. These 
larger arthropods are more mobile than the specimens generally collected from the 
detritus and may inhabit other niches. Other collection methods may be more 
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Table AI.  Number of arhtropods collected per site by month, 1991 and 1992. 
TAXA JUN JUL 
8,.- 0 B- 0  
Symphyla �- 0 L- 19 
s.- o s- o 
B- 7S B-171 
PtmiCitlpterla •P· L-136 L-191 
S- 63 s- o 
B-301 B- 13 
.A.cidae L- 14 L-101 
S-144 S-101 
B- 10 B-199 
A&ca •p. L-117 L- 74 
S- 3 s- 7 
CoknrrtaeiU B-509 B-lOIS 
!YinX'IKr L- 0  L-961 
S-301 S-331 
Horthtolllrul B- 0 B- 26 
omatlul,.,. L- 9  L- IS 
S- Sl S-101 
B-1 17 B-150 
Pkltynodanu •P· L- 14 L- 0  
s- 19 S-169 
B- 41 B- 0 
Cartlbode• •P· L- 0  L- 11 
S- 19 S- 0 
• Collection 1ite1: 8-Buctley, L-LeCOde, S-5terlilll 
' NC - No coUec:tion made 
AUG 
B- 4  


















L- 0  
S- 0 
B-136 
L- 0  
S-1 14 
SEP ocr NOV DEC JAN 
B- 0  B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- NC 
L- 1  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC 
s- o s- 0 S- NC• S- NC S- NC 
B- 0  B- 0  B- 6  B- 6  B- NC 
L- 15 L- 1  L- 0  L- NC L- NC 
S- 0 s- 1 S- NC S- NC S- NC 
B-634 B-164 B- 0 B- 0  B- NC 
L-161 L- 9  L- 17 L- NC L- NC 
5- 66 S- 94 5- NC 5- NC S- NC 
B- 0 B- 4 B- I B- 0 B- NC 
L-169 L- 60  L- 0  L- NC · L- NC 
s- o s- o 5- NC 5- NC 5- NC 
B-1314 B-173 B- 94 B- 40 B- NC 
L-1 131 L-176 L- 49 L- NC L- NC 
S- 143 S-IOS 5- NC 5- NC S- NC 
B- 9 B-313 B- 7 B- 1 B- NC 
L- 1  L- 36 L- 1 1 L- NC L- NC 
S- 4 s- o 5- NC S- NC S- NC 
B- 0 B- I B- 0  B- 17 B- NC 
L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC 
S- 0 5- 4 5- NC 5- NC S- NC 
B- S  B- 4  B- 9  B- 10 B- NC 
L- 0  L- 1  L- 11 L- NC L- NC 
S- 0 s- o S- NC 5- NC S- NC 
FEB MAR APR. MAY 
B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0  
L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1  
s- o 5- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 1 1  
L- NC L- 9  L- NC L- 0  
s- o S- NC S- 0 s- 7 
B- 0  B- 1 1 B- 11 B- 11 
L- NC L- 17 L- NC L- 0  
5- 19 5- NC s- 49 S-160 
B- 0 B- 11 B- 9  B- 1 
L- NC L- 1  L- NC L- 0  
s- s 5- NC S- 0 S- 11 
B- Sl B- 19 B- 41 B-91 
L- NC L- 41 L- NC L-107 
s- 39 5- NC s- o S-109 
B- S  B- 1 1 B- 0 B- 0 
L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1 1 
S- 4 5- NC S- 11 S-303 
B- II B- 7 B- I B- 33 
L- NC L- 11 L- NC L- 19 
S- II S- NC S- I I  s- 91 
B- 1 B- 9  B- 1 1 B- 0 
L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 17 
s- 17 5- NC 5- 4 s- o 
Vl \0 
Table Al .  (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL 
B- 0 B- 2 
Belba •P· t, I t, 8 
S- 0 S- I 
8- 3 B- 2 
Dyobelba 1, 0  1, 0  
caroUnerui6 S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 8- 32 
Hemumnlella •P· 1, 0  1,155 
s- 9 S- 16 
8- 33 8- 52 
Hemumnla •P· I, 14 1, 0  
S- 0 s- o 
Rypoclultortl116 B- 60 B- 3 
rwfobu L- 0  1, 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 4 B- 4 
Labldosk1INIUJ •P· 1, 0  1, 0  
S- 4 S- 0 
B-769 B-1719 
lJGCGTW 6f'· L- 0  1,210 
S- 37 5-120 
Nllllhemumnla B- 44 B- 0 
donalls 1, 0  1, 0  
S- 0 s- o 
• Collection 1ite1: 8-Buctley, !,LeConte, S-Sterli111 
' NC - No collection made 
AUG SEP OCT 
B- 0 8- 12 8- 17 
1, 0  1, 2  1, 2  
S- I s- o S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 8- 5 1  
I, 22 I, 20 1, 4  
S- 0 S- I S- 0 
8- 32 B- 0 B- 0 
1,155 1, 0  L- 0  
s- 16 s- 0 S- 25 
B- 76 B- 0  B- 0 
L- 0  L- 23  t, I 
S- 0 S- 3 s- 3 
B- 6 B- 0 B- 0 
1, 0  1, 0  1, 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 
8- 16 8- 3 8- 35 
I, I L- 5  1, 2  
s- 20 S- 0 s- 0 
B-1194 B-1526 B-804 
L-771 1,583 1,345 
5-608 s- o s- 0 
B- 0 8- 14 B- 0 
1, 0  I, 18 I, 67 
S- 0 S- 0 S- I I  
NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 
B- 1 B- 0  8- NC 8- 3 8- 3 8- 8 B- 7 
I, I I, NC I, NC I, NC 1, 0  I, NC I, I I  
S- NC S- NC 5- NC S- 7 S- NC s- o S- 6 
B- 1 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 B- 4 B- 4 B- 0 
I, 3 I, NC I, NC L- NC 1, 4  I, NC L- 19 
5- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 
1, 0  L- NC I, NC I, NC 1, 0  L- NC L- 7  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 7  8- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 7 8- 3 
L- 0  I, NC I, NC I, NC 1, 0  I, NC L- 17 
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 5- NC s- o S- 0 
B- 7 B- 8  8- NC B- 0 B-.17 8- 18 8- 22 
I, 14 I, NC I, NC I, NC I, 14 I, NC L- 27 
S- NC S- NC 5- NC S- 8 5- NC s- o S- 0 
B- 4 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 8- 3 8- 3 B- I 
I, 4 I, NC L- NC I, NC 1, 3  I, NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC 5- NC S- 0 S- NC 5- I S- 8 
8- 22 B- 20 8- NC 8- 17 B- 17 B- 13 B- 77 
t, 18 I, NC I, NC I, NC I, 24 L- NC I, 39 
S- NC S- NC 5- NC S- 0 S- NC 5- 7 S- 0 
8- 14 8- 18 8- NC B- 4 B- 0 8- 31 8- 1 8  
L- 0  L- NC I, NC I, NC L- 19 L- NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 2 S- NC S O- S- 0 
Table A 1 .  (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR. MAY 
i 
B-102 B-987 B-1148 B-732 B-S99 8- 34 8- 29 8- NC 8-lS I 8- 1 4  8- 27 B- IS 
Norhnu •p. L- 38 L-543 L-242 L-234 L- 8 L- 27 L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 1 8  L- NC L- 47 
S-102 S- 34 S-173S S- 44 S-483 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 10 S- NC S- 17 S- IS 
8- 37 B- 9 B-284 B-213 B-102 B- 0  8- 17 8- NC B- 0 8- 7 8- 19 8- 7 
Maethlotrlda •P· L- 43 L- 17 L- 0  L- 0  L- s L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC  L- 34 L- NC L- 32 
S- 119 S- 74 S- 20 S- 6 S- 6 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 38 S- 0 
StegtJ11tJCtJ11U 8-442 B-907 B-1526 B-706 B-482 8- 14 8- 49 8- NC B-1 14 8- 14 B- 44 8- 81 
lllontllll L-40S L-820 L-443 L-S71 L- 96  L- S l  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 1 4  L- NC L- S9 
S-131 S-131 S-393 S-321 S- 70 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 18 S- NC S- 13 S-1 19 
8- B  B- 2 B- 0 B- 6 B-108 B- 0 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 8- 3 
F•ct�ropoda 1p. L- 2  L- 6  L- 6  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 1  L- NC L- 3 
S- S S- 3 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- I S- NC S- 1 S- 0 
s 8- ss B-203 B-126 B-IIS 8- 61 B- 2 . 8- 9 8- NC B- 7 B- 2 B- 0 B- 0 Zercort •P· L- 17 L- 70 L-141 L- 73 L- s L- 1  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 19 
S- B S- S S-146 S- 20 S- 14 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 4 S- NC S- 2 S- 0 
.AntrodlaeiiU B- 0  B- 0 B- 0 B- 1  B- 0 B- 1 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 
tmlcolor L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 s- o S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 2 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 
Unyphiidae L- 1  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- I S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC s- o S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 1 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0  8- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 
Pelecopm •P· L- 0  L- 1  L- 1  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0 . L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
• Collection aite1: 8-Buctley, L-Leeonte, S-Sterfi111 • NC - No collection made 
0\ 
...... 
Table A l .  (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL 
8- 0  B- 1  
Novoblsi,. •P· L- 13 L- 10 
S- 9 S- 1 
8- 6 8- 0 
Oeophilidae L- 0  L- <4  
S- .S S- 0 
Bodwopoly• 8- 1  8- 1 
� L- 1  L- 9  
s- 1 S- 0 
Cryptop6 8- 0  B- 0 
k��eopot/#6 L- 1  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
Orlnl6oiHJie• 8- 0  8- 0 
rllfrlor L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0 8- 0 
Uroblllrllubu •P· L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0  8- 1  
Borruia f¥•111 L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
TOIIIOCe"" 8- <47 8- 3  
ft4w•cnu L- 44  L- 61 
S-17<4 S- 19 
• Collection 1ite1: 8-Buckley, L-LeCoca, S-Stertm, 
' NC - No collection made 
AUG SEP OCT 
8- II 8- 1  8- 13 
L- 0  L- .S  L- 0  
S- I S- I S- 1 
8- .S  8- 1  8- II 
L- 1  L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- I S- 0 
8- .S  8- 0  8- 13 
L- 0  L- 1  L- 0  
S- .. S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0  8- 0  8- 0 
L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0 B- 1  8- 1  
L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0  8- 0 8- 0 
L- 0  L- 1  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0 8- 0 8- 0  
L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 
B-164 8- 0  8- 17 
L- 3.S L- 0  L- 3  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 
NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR. MAY 
8- 1 8- 1  8- NC B- 1 8- I 8- 1  8- 1 
L- 1  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 1  L- NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 s- 13 
8- 1 8- 1 8- NC 8- 0  B- 1  8- 0  B- <4  
L- 1  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 1  L- NC L- 7  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 3 S- NC S- I S- <4 
B- 0  8- 1  8- NC 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 
L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1 
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 3 S- .s 
B- 0  8- 0  8- NC 8- 0 8- 0  8- 0 8- 0  
L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0  8- 0  8- NC 8- 0 8- 1 8- 0 8- 0 
L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- <4 S- 1 
8- 0 8- 0  8- NC 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 
L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0 8- 0 8- NC B- 0  8- 0  8- 0  8- 0 
L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- <4 8- 0  8- NC 8- 0  8- 0  B- 0  8- <4 
L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- Ill 
S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 1 S- 0 S- 0 s- o 
� 
Table A l .  (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL 
Tomocenu B- 0  B- 0  
lamellifonu [.,. 37 L- 11 
s- o S- 0 
Rypoga.rtn4ra B- 0 B- 0  
fimesiiJ L- 0  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 
Mondintl crassa [.,. 14 L- 2  
S- 8 s- o 
NeaNITd B- 0 B- 0  
tuntlrlcoltJ L- 0  L- 0  
s- o S- 0 
Psewloclwrv�es B- 0 B- 43 
aw-eofa.rcia1116 l.r O  L- 3  
S- 20 s- o 
lsOioiiUI B-1 15 B-399 
rrwnocllaertJ L-140 L-202 
S- 40 S- 0 
lsoromunu B- 0 B- 0 
tricolor L- 0  L- 0  
s- o S- 0 
MeruOiolfUI B- 0 B- 72 
grtllldlcef¥ [.,. 18 L- 0  
S- 0 S- 16 
' Collection aite1: &-Buckley, L-LeCOIU, S-Sterli111 
• NC - No collection made 
AUG SEP 
B- 0 B- 0 
l.r O  l.r 46  
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 
l.r O  L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 22 B- 0 
L- 0  l.r l  
S- 0 S- 3 
B- 6 B- 0 
l.r O  l.r 2  
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 20 B- 7 
[.,. 16 [.,. 19 
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 74 B- 12 
L-102 l.r O  
S-332 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 
l.r O  l.r O  
S- 0 S- 0 
B- 18 B- 3 
l.r 17 L- 1 1 
S- 0 S- 0 
ocr NOV DEC JAN FEB MAll APR MAY 
B- 43 B- 0 B- 0  B- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 
' 
B- 4 
l.r O  L- 0  l.r NC L- NC L- NC l.r O  l.r NC l.r 18 
s- o S- NC S- NC 5- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 0 B- 2 B- NC B- 2 B- 1 B- 0 B- 0  
L- 0  l.r O  L- NC L- NC L- NC l.r l  l.r NC l.r 2  
S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 2 B- 1 B- 0 B- NC B- 2 B- 1 B- 3 B- 0 
l.r 3  L- 2  l.r NC l.r NC L- NC l.r O  l.r NC l.r O  
S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 4 S- NC S- 2 S- 21 
B- 2  B- I B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 4 B- 0 B- 3 
l.r O  L- 0  l.r NC l.r NC L- NC l.r O  l.r NC l.r 2  
S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 4 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 7 B- 2 B- 5 B- NC B- 4 B- 6  B- 4 B- 4 
l.r 1  l.r 9  L- NC L- NC L- NC l.r O  L- NC L- 0  
S- 7 S- NC S- NC S- NC s- 1 S- NC S- 7 S- 13 
B-104 B- 38 B- 40 B- NC B- 0 B- 9 B- 68 B- 18  
l.r 59 l.r 1  L- NC l.r NC L- NC l.r 21 L- NC L- 0  
S-177 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 24 S- 0 
B- 0 B- 4 B- 5 B- NC B- 2 B- 1  B- 0 B- 14 
L- 0  L- I L- NC l.r NC l.r NC L- 0  l.r NC l.r 7  
S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 6 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 14 B- 4 B- 14 B- NC B- 0 B- 4 B- 1 1  B- 9 
l.r 20 L- 4  L- NC L- NC L- NC l.r l3 L- NC l.r 14 
S- 5 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 6 S- NC S- 22 S-107 
Table A l .  (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL AUO SEP ocr NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 
Tetractllllhell4 B-346 B-2361 B-1002 B-219 B-21 1 B-131 B-1 12 B- NC B- ss B- 41 B-118 B- 62 
beUin1erl L-<48S L-42S L-768 L-373 L-SOS L-118  L- NC I;. NC L- NC L- 1 12 L- NC L-142 
S-102 �s S-1032 S-129 S-28S S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 22 S- NC S- S4 S- 0 
OrrycltJIUIU B-129 B-2S2 B-246 B-2426 B-23S B- 18 B- s B- NC B- 7 B- 9 B- 32 B- 33 
cod:kl L-129 L-162 L-270 L-182 L- S4 L- 19 L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 20 L- NC L- 1 1 8  
S- 64 S- 47 S-324 S- 61 S- 2S S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 27 S-l lS 
.Alldcrrul B- 0 B- 2 B- 2 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 2 
pu�scnu L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1  
S- 0 S- 8 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 1 S- 0 
DlcyrfOriUI B- 2 B- 4 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  
jlt:lmmetl L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 2  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 3 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
� DlcynomtJ B- 0 B- 2 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 
llltlmtOI"ttltt L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 1  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
s- o S- 0 S- 2 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S· NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
Neosrrtbulumu B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0  
bakerl L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 S- 1 S- 0 S- 0 S- 3 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
SminlhMrldes B-133 B- 60 B- 79 B- 0 B- IS B- 14 B- 12 B- NC B- 1 1  B- 7 B- 0 B- 18  
leptU L- 1  L- 43 L- 0  L- 33 L- 13 L- 14 L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 4  L- NC L- 21 
S- 18 S- 28 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 4 S- NC S- 21 S- 0 
Smlnduuides B- 23 B- 2 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 4 
occullus L- 13 L- 0  L- 32 L- 10 L- 2  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 3  L- NC L- 41 
S- 0 S- 0 s- 33 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
• Colleetioo 1ite1: 8-Buckley, L-LeCome, S-Sterliq 
• NC - No colleetioo made 
Table Al . (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL AUG SEP ocr NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR. APR. MAY 
B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 8- NC B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  
Vericeplullus •P· L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
s- o s- o S- 0 S- 2 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 0  B- 0 B- 0 B- 1 1  B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- NC B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 1 
Pmc:omorpba L- 0  L- 1  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 1  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
s- o S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 1 
B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0 B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- NC B- 0  B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  
Tinaidae L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 s- o S- 1 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- 1 B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- NC B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 
Nowu � L- 1 L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
s- o S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 s- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 s- o 
� B- 9 B- 0 B- 6 B- 0  B- 2 B- 0 B- 0 B- NC B- 0 B- 0  B- 2 B- 0  Taclry• •P· L- 3  L- 1  L- 3  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 4  
S- 2 S- 0 S- 1 S- 1 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 1 
B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- 0  B- NC B- 0  B- 0 B- 1 B- 0 
ACI"'OryCCIh •P· L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1  
S- 7 S- 1 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
B- S B- 1 B- 8 B- s B- 0 B- 0  B- 0 B- NC B- 1 B- 0  B- 1  B- 1  
EumJcnu •p. L- 2  L- 1  L- 4  L- 3  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1  
S- 0 s- s s- 2 S- 1 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 3 
B- SO B- 0 B- 16 B- S B- 10 B- 1 B- 0 B- NC B- 4  B- 1 B- 7  B- 7 
H-OIDnu •P· L- 14 L- S  L- 4  L- 9  L- 10 L- 2  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- S  L- NC L- 9  
S- 11 S- 18 S- 12 S- 1 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 1 S- NC S- 2 S- 1 
• Collection aitea: 8-Buctley, L-LeCome, S-Sterti111 
• NC - No collection made 
Table A 1 .  (Continued) 
TAXA JUN JUL AUG SEP ocr NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY 
8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- NC 8- 0 8- 0 B- 0  8- 0 
Cecidomiidae L- 3  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 s- o S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- NC 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 
Fordpomyla •P· L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
s- o s- o S- 2 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
8- 1 B-114 8-188 8- 98 8- 21 8- 9 8- IS 8- NC 8- 14 8- 42 B- 17 8- 19 
Chironomidae L- 0  L- 39 L- 41 L-158 L- 39 L- 18 L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 21 L- NC L- 61 
s- o S- 18 S- 17 S- 61 s- 30 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 1 1 S- NC S- 10 S- 4 1  
8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 1 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- NC 8- 0 B- 0  8- 0 8- 0 
Me1aella •P· L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- I S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
� 8- I 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- NC 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 8- 0 
Bmtly6la •P· L- 9  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 0  
S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 0 
Trlmlcrop� 8- 0 8- 3 8- 4 8- 0 8- s 8- 0 B- 0  8- NC 8- 0 B- 1  8- 0 B- 1  
rrillnetJIIU L- 0  L- 1  L- 0  L- 0  L- 0  L- 1  L- NC L- NC L- NC L- 0  L- NC L- 1  
s- o S- 3 S- 10 s- o S- 0 S- NC S- NC S- NC S- 0 S- NC S- 0 S- 1 
• Collection aitea: 8-Buckley, L-LeConte, S-Sterling • NC - No collection made 
• 
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